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HASZARD’S GAZETTE unies» the ■ball be duly authorised by 
chemical analysis by ae- 

• The most stringent raise 
JeHia in regard to the scale 

of poisonous and pernicious substances.

A Geologist's Gsavi—Tbe remains of 
Dr. Baehlaad were deposited on Friday 
weeb fa a most characteristic i 
in the solid rock below (slip.
wss blasted, and the body wsi_________
a cavity lined with Portland cement to keep 
out the water. He bas left by hie will sfl 
the curious contents of bis museum at Ox
ford to the University.

Gold Misas in Honnîmes.—It is mated 
that rich gold diggings, equal, if not aope- 
nor, to theee of California, have been re- 
oently discovered in the Republic of Hoe- 
dura., contiguous to the coast, by a party 
of practical American miners, who were in
duced to visit that country by the flattering 
reports of its mineralogies I wealth, as nail 
riled in the works of Mr. Sqoiers on Cen* 
tral America. The government and nati
ves are favourably disposed to peaceful 
foreigners. The climate is healthr, and 
provisions cheap and abundant.

Be careful how you choose your friends. 
When you buy a horse, do you not examine 
bun, and beseech a trial? then why take 
a friend in a state of broken need?

A chap went to California poor, and sub
sequently became very rich, is now so ex
travagant that he skates on ice-cream.

An Athenian, who wus lame on one foot 
joining the army, was laughed at by the 
soldiery on account of his lameness "I am 
here to fight,” said he •• not to ran.”
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or OAiAioem or iooeo A physician in New York took a quart 
rtroug tea, such is is generally used at 

ordinary tables, and boiled it down to a 
pint, and administered small doses te mice, 
which almost immediately killed them. He 

gill, and at that strength 
raid destroy mbits in a 
tea experimented upon 
. This is encouraging
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Linos Immiobatioh.—For the week 
ending Oct. 3d, about 1,000 immigrants 
arrive^ daily at Castle Garden, New York, 
from Europe. In the number were 66 
organ grinders with their monkeys. Many 
of the immigrants were from Sweden. A 
New York paper says:—Nearly all these

two handled ef bis LyifcaPeeme does
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The Swedish passengers are a fine, healthy 
and intelligent body of men, women and 
children, and appear to be well provided 
with worldly gear.—They held a prayer 
meeting at the Garden, the service being 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Hedatrnan, Swe
dish clergyman, of this city.

A Bachelor, by the name of Evans, 
was presented to a beautiful widow, also 
named Evans. The introduction was in 
this wise: " Mrs. Evans, permit me to 
present to you Mr. Evans.” “ Mrs 
Evans!" said the spirited bachelor, '• the 
very lady I have been in search of for the 
last eight years." The fair widow took 
the remark in very good part, and a plea
sant acquaintance ensued. What the fu
ture may bring forth this deponent euyeth
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“I say, boy, whose horse ia that you 
are riding?”

"Why. k'.dnddyV 
"Who is your daddy?”
" Why, drat you know?—ha’, undo 

Patar Jouas.”
“ Bo you're the era of your uncle—how 

do you make that out, young man?”
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Lord Hialways performed efficiently
The oalithe loweet grade he ■the buildiegof

to the niy highest rank in the British army
The French folly has extended

with any noble family,
of direct participation, and ia hi* aeloctkmsmilitary circles ; fights, la

The qualitiesfortunate.Comma adeiMn-Chief
hardiest ret era ns, extricating them*

Hardiage to honour and fasse wen, ia thee, the son of a tie 
Eoglend, who eatei

'man in the for hifirst piece, onlioching courage in the meet 
terrible trials or in the most unexpected 
turns of war. He was distinguished, 
moreover, by a buoyancy of spirit, by a 
cheerfulness, by a geniality which made 
him enr acceptable to those around him. 
Almost to the last, wbi 
years and of lengthened

toil and outlet And wo alltheir lives to gain time aad space for thethe army as
ensign in the year 1198, should have at-
Salaajl lLa J.^a.ltaa « f ------------------------------------I —I

fair field
which Field-marshal bis Hoyal HigheemPm____ À Ik--___________ I . . / ’7Ttained the dignities of Governor-General of vain did the itself bear up
Prince Albert caused to be erected iaBritish Iadia and of Commander-in Chief. fiercely
Hyde-park, in the Exhibition year;ly be said, that the accidents of life foes, while the
ly arranged for Ihd comforts of workim
m.n filled -i.k________-I,-.— I_________

his side, but they were no more the leaks, threatened to charge
‘•wntkS:of a thousand others who the adi

infantryunknown.
a readyginning to tell upon him, he but which capitalists did sot bald.The very tai of hie career affords

of business A character for theevidence that weakened the stability of their
out of themLord Hai

ne vorfailiag do act lay eat
doty, will ho su Scient to account for the
honours which bo attained without insulting What is wanted is tlm application of a littleEnglish harming
the memory of so gallant and deserving lildiag speculations 

king classes. The t
formation shouts overpow.

the middle aad workingeredthe broke from all Tbunitt-
tie ie theef the tumultuous crowd, as foot by
the future willeu pe riot ending 

the vigour and
the embarkation, detected TROUBLES AMD DDODRIIT M PARIA |

Tea condition of the operative clasae* ie 
Paris has created a sensation; and, as the 
JWsnsleur ie instructed to state, “ the Em
peror observes it with deep solicitude.'’ Me 
doubt of that. The Emperor has discover
ed that, in decreeing the erection of palaces, 
and substituting a street of mansions, two 
miles long, for houses of the poor ia the in
ferior quarters of Paris, he has am de large 
numbers of the population of Paris homeless. 
In Londons similar error has been commit
ted; bet here the responsibility rests with pri
vate speculators. The theoretical philan
thropy which concerns itself with the dwel
lings of the poor, would be more suc
cessful in its operations, if it were guided 
by those who are practically acquainted 
with the subject. Even a Napoleon can
not revel in sumptuous designs lor the 
glorification of his capital, without falling 
under the ineviuble laws of nature and 
political economy. He has built magnifi
cent houses, having expelled the middle and 
poorer classes from their homes for that 
purpose, and now finds that thers are not 
princes enough among hie people to inhabit 
them. All claseee are compterait» of the 
exorbitant price of house-room. iTie poor 
are compelled to seek quarters on the out
skirts of the town, aad in places often the 
most inconveniently remote from their work. 
Numbers of persons of the middle classes, 
who left their apartments because they 
would not submit to an exorbitant aogmea-

of Paris; but this h
all, and theto the furthest edge of the hill. Ia vain 

did the French reserves, joining with the 
i-truggliag multitude, endeavour to sustain 
Hie fight; their efforts only increased the 
irrcmmiable confusion, and the mighty 
mass, at length giving way like a loosened 
cliff, went headlong down the ascent." 
Hardings fought at Salmanca; he was

ha operatives, probably, 
••eh benefited by his

will net
by his Majesty1!

Nevertheless, the article vsvi-
of the people of the capital,

which have base ia
circulation for
ly is fak ia high plicti respecting 

arm October fij, when
severely wounded at Vittoria; he was at 
Psmpeluna; he crossed the Pyrenees with 
the conquering British army; be was at 
Nivslle, at Nive, at Orthee. After the 
return of Napoleon from Elba he again 
entered upon active service, and was 
attached as Commissioner to the Prussian 
army. He lost a band under Blucher at

number of operatives will be ebliged to

w proprietors 
liasd. “Thethe rent will then be raised. “ The vast 

changes and Improvements the Fmpsrst 
has carried out in Paris,” says the corvee- 
pondent of the Ttsu», •< and which, what
ever be the fate of hie dynasty, will certainly

Waterloo campai 
restored to the woi 
inactivity, but continued in one important 
poet or another in the service of his country. 
We do not hero pretend to give a catalo
gue of the successive offices which he 
held. He wss successively Secretary at 
War, Secretary for Ireland, Master-Gene
ral of the Ordnance, and, finally, in the 
year 1844 he was raised to the high dignity 
of Governor-General of India. The four 
years during which he held the reins of 
government in that distant region were 
memorable even in the eventful history of 
British India. The events of the Sikh 
campaign are loo fresh in the public recol
lection to need recapitulation here. No 
one baa forgotten, when the storm of war 
suddenly broke upon the north-western 
frontier of our Indian possessions, with 
what energy the brave old soldier hurried 
to the scene of adieu, with what disinter
ested feeling the Governor-General post
poned all questions of dignity and acted as 
second in oemaaaad during the fiery days

When have eui
as Lord but, as things now stand, with dear ledgiagt 

and dear bread, good wages do bet jest su
able the working mao to maintain hie faari- 
ly, and that with no great comfort and with 
little more than the merest necessaries sf 
life. It follows, that if the working BUS 
has not good wages, the aaereri necessaries 
of life are beyond his reach. The subject 
is a grave one: and we readily believe 1 
occasions much anxiety to the Emperor, 
disturbing even the pleasures which his 
Majesty and the Empress appear to lake is 
those horrible 1 ”
one of which is 
day.

in our paper

Nuoass Kcurseo. ■The rivrr Stirbawatl be
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Oalf of Arable. Tea river ie sheet ime-foerth efof this are ily occurring. One of 

. rat so many of the new 
houses an oompussd of apartments too 
spacious or en too expensive a scale for 
their elevation. Thee, in the new Rue do 
Rivoli, lO.tMOf. a-year an demanded for 
third floors, and of fourth aad fifth floors, 
fitted an with geld mouldings and other 
costly decorations, which, if they wen Sfi
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was reqnired to act in the place ef the 
expeditious Staff officer, and land Berea 
fan never forgot hie activity and seal. 
At a subsequent period, when Berosford 
was charged with the important duty of 
preparing the Portuguese forces ie take an 
active shirs in the contest with the veteran 
troops of Napoleon, he remembered the 
young officer who had done such good 
service on the bench at Corunna, and 
summoned him to hie aid. He gave him a 
brigade in the Portuguese service "before 
he was 96," end after a time, hie foreign 
grade was commuted for British rank. 
But for this fortunate 11 écrit 
Hardings used to call it, I 
have been, according to his 
that of a hundred others. He might have 
died a colonel on half-pay, after thirty

Kof herd service in every corner of the 
■ empire. We doubt if this would 
have been the case. For men of so ener

getic a stamp-—so fitted by nature for the 
career on which they have entered—“ ac
cidents" are ever occurring which they are 
ever prepared to turn to account.

To give but a suggestion of the actions 
in which this brave soldier was engaged is 
lê recall the leading events of the meet 
glerioua and successful war in which the 
British arms have been engaged since the 
ttys ef Marlborough. During the whole 
of the Peninsular contact he acted as De- 
pCty-Quartermaater-General of the Portu
guese army. He eras wounded at vimiera; 
ne was present at Bekie; we have already 

the distinction he obtained at
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It lo else worthy ofobeerration bow be utodthe Dirioe

Kthe high intellectuel eod sterling quo- 
of the Utter. On retaring from Lng- 
leed, Prince Frederick Willieoi io raid to 

bore been coked br the Prient 
whet be thought of kit Merer 
••le my position, eod with ray 
tiaras,'* rejoined the eon. "my e|

the drenkerd, eod U i here of the
doubt ewera I peeooierily ei 

He wye In hiethe nee of tee
eel. July Stir, 1746-“ After telkieg lergdy 

ee leedera, wewith both theeodetieei * thfonbjaot. [tilth*il bride! it would ei wellprereet graet
tine end now■the building of money, If the(JVem the London WmUf jforanf)liaise," rejoined the sn, “my epeciel duty 

is to consider the mind, chereeter, end lee- 
denciee of ny future consort infinitely 
non then ell externsl eppeerencee. The 
Utter won ny Inert,—the former nr ed- 
mi ration end ny profound reepect. They 
ere neb es ere fully worthy of her royel

Uydor. religion!I denomination! of this country to be
come fully end publicly id* tilled with the 
Temperance Osera, end time to give it ell the 
for* tint their relirions influence ran confer. 
Eipeeielly do I think that it would be well for 
the Wesley* Conference to do this. No other 
body bee to complete ee orgeniration lo carry 
out any eflbrt ilmeltenrauily es yooreslra* 
A Conference eddrras * this subject would be 
known et once through the whole body; eod 
the ministers, if duly fouling its importance, 
could give it practical efficiency in every soci
ety in the kingdom. I need not ray, however, 
to do this it would be quits essential that, in 
your official station, your brethren in the mi
nistry became practical and avowed binds of 
the Temperance dense. I do not say members 
of any distinct Temperance society, but that 
the principle end practice of totally abstaining 
from intoxicating beverages be adopted and 
professed.

Now this reformation Is really indispensable 
tn the true honor end credit of you denomina
tion, and without it Uethodism meet foil to be 
all end to do all that Mr. Wesley intended. 
Whatever pecuniary inflow* you might lose 
by this step, it would purify the atmosphere of 
your societies, bring down the blowing of God, 
and result in the ravirai of religion among you.

tee. We

difficulty in I 
twMty years'LOTUS TO DISTINGUISHED PERSONAGES. ^accordingly I

it days my bead ached
the day long, and 1 was half asleep from

for km The third day, * Wednesday,JVvMrpha tf Mut Wml y! in the foiled almosti, my memory 
craning 1 sonsentirely ; in theend to win ig I sought my ramidomestic

in prayer. On Thursday lorning myfeyel High*. my memory was as strong*■Sertie letter, Her. 8m,—! fool here found * inconvenience, but elion yeer; so nice- sidérations to address you * the importantTee Gbaud I ureal al Ball at Moeeow. 
—In reference to this event, a Paris jour
nal contains the following :—“The grand 
bell gnr* on the I4th by the Emperor 
Alexander was remarkable in this respect— 
that, the bell taking place on e Sunday, 
the English Indies were not present, with 
the exwption of Lady Granville, who is e 
Catholic. Aker the polonaise with which 
the bell commenced, the imperial family 
having peeeed into the saloon of Saint Alex
ander,* country dance was immediately 
formed there. The reigning Empress den
eed with the Count de Moray. After this 
country dencee,weltxw,end polkas succeed
ed each other uninterruptedly. This time 
it was e real ball, and every one danced 
vigorously—the imperial family, end espe
cially the Grand Dukw Michael end Nich
olas, setting the exemple."

“Tee Chilc it Fatiikb. or tux Man ”— 
This dicfmn of Woidswonh wse sever mere 
aptly illustrated thin by I be following anecdote 
el Henry Breeghsin, the school bay, which we tied 
in a delicious vidante of the reminiscences of the 
Isle Lord Ceekborn, jaei pablishei by Adam and 
Chilien Black, with the title ‘•Memories of hie 
Tlera, by Henry Coekbero." “Brougham mad* 
bis first explosion while io Frexer'e close (at the 
high «hoot of Edinburgh.) He deled to differ 
fmm Fewer, s hat bat geod-oeleted old fellow, 
on seme smell bit of Lilieiiy. The mister, like 
ether men in power, miietsiesd bis owe ifsllibilitv 
psnilbsd tbs rebel, nod flittered himself that the 
effur was ever. Bet Blkegbsm reappeared the 
next day folded with books, retained to tbs 
charge before the whole sises, and compelled 
bosom Lake to confess that be bed bow wreag. 
This made Brougham frames throughout the

of the Temperance Reformation. very day to this.”
You will era here that he acted with the

the devoted end pious founder of your denoml He abstained for their rakes, end
rati* to he n most rigoel instrument for carried out the identical ineipls of theate did not build, erweiog the grant of this reentry to Tempereew society * that sobj
a religions about their eh-rael in trend in thin this be was the true end than be has left a

do net ley set sunt of end erif-dwlel, end of action, which, were the ministers heer-
he lived and

pUeetiw of a little the world. If abstinence from tea was need
ful, how much more abstinence from alcohol— 
the he* of the Church, the plague-spot of our 
nation, end the cores of the world 1 Let me, 
then, respectfully end earnestly request your 
kind ettwtton to this eatgeel, nod may I hone 
that the statement I hew presented msv not be 
deemed unworthy of yoor candid consideration.

Wishing you erary blessing, end preying 
that God mar make your denomination again 
efficient for the revival of pure end experimen
tal Godliness in the lend, I am, deer end rev. 
Sir,

Yours most truly.

| speculations 
Iras*. The i

Methodism io of ifo ex pi! It ralesThu atti rais ted to this very subject of Temperance, end

would be favourable to great sad direct
!*urie; but this it 
■robably, will est 
by hie MsjuatyT 

i the article rati- 
•pie of Ike capital.

sens for rumoring and preranting drunken- 
ms in the land ; and
Thirdly. Because there is a very general

But so long as this state of things continues, it 
will greatly retard the Gospel's power among 
the people to whom you minister the word of 
eelveti*. The two tnflnwcw are directly op
posite. The drink-sellers are injuring society, 
corrupting end degrading it, unfitting it for 
the consideration or the truths of the Gospel, 
and acting as ponderers to the innate depra
vity of the heart, and as allies to the greet 
destroyer of the bodies and souls of men. How, 
then, can inch he kept within the bosom of the 
Church of Christ* flow can such be honored 
as Christians end follow-helpers of the truth I 
No ! there must be a separation between the 
holy end the rile, end this evil muet ecaee 
from your connection, end from ell Christian 
Church*, before the reviving blessing of God 
can be consistently prayed for or consistently 
expected. If either the perronel adoption of 
the principfos of the Temperance Society, or 
the purging ont of this evil lea ran of the traffic 
should be e work of difficulty and self-denial— 
rat I hare only to appeal to your Illustrious 
founder as on example, or, still higher, to the 
holy «'"-immolation of our dirine Saviour, 
who, let our Miration, humbled himself end 
became obedient unto death, even the death of 
the cross.

Of Mr. Wesley it bee hew appropriately

that Wesleyan Methdodiem is not
so lull; 
as Im i
maud of a greet people with year societies, 
and ehepels, end ministers, end moral moehio- 
cry of nwfolnew spread ell ever the lead 

Yon posse* eminent facilities for greatly 
aiding the Temperance rausa. It is, therefore, 
most desirable that your sympethi* should be 
distinctly with those who are toiling in this

whiek hare be* lu

JACK AND Ills HARD Ll.'MI’be obliged to
A jolly Jack Tar wss out walking one day 
Through the streets of the city he wended his 

way.
With a suit of new loggs and a clean ahaveo chin, 
He look’d just as smart as a newly made pm.
Jest orer the road stood ihe“ Anchor end Crowe,”
■Twee as splendid a “roen-trsp " es ant in town ; 
At the dour stood “our host,'* who (as every one 

knows,)
Hod a sweet smiling few and jolly red no*.
-Hallo, ray good friead," quoth the landlord to 

Jack,
“You are off in a hurry man,won't you come bach; 
Hew sky you are getting, come, don't run away. 
Take a glass of bot grog, 'lia e very cold day."
Turning round * bio bool lo tree wiler-like style, 
And wrewieg hie few Twin a pais and a emile, 
“O no. I aaa'l drink, my good friend, “Jack re-

The vest

as poverty, disse sa, and Crime, whichand which, what-
abound, or to the lire advancement ofesty, will certain^
this notorious evil spits of all rawne that
bare bow adopted for out nation's délirerontot to awl from it. more of thewith drar lodgings chicory for exerting e good moral inflnan*

iltede of the
maintain has fore word of Life Thousands of ltod ministers

of the Gospel An ex twelve provision of
Christian sanctuaries sad schools. We baretries of erary kind of benevolent associations for menthe working aehoal forms of evil and su flaring, rad yet,

all this, intern]as 'the follow who beet the of bis lilgreet purpose 
tills be relinqi

prevailing of etrthat I first raw him.”readily believe Ü we here preferment, to this be dedfoeted all hisof drinks, whose Mate the Emperor, of body rad of mind, at all times “For I’ve git a hard li ip growing right at myby geotle-
eppeer to toko ■ uses, by terror, by argamwt, by porsnsrioa.rational ini of the load not wlyly of his. day.lhi jtnamt rrw, oj mrgmmm 

by interest, by old C bevvy-ee* saiddoes a great amount of mischief in its positive it be strove with unweariedin our paper tu bal It prevents oar religious and mo-Tbw is of very freqewt era tie* * (mind I tellthe ether head, we fled * of greet orate- tys sad a wok* three to virt* sad religion. at yens other
'e exertions, it prereels the reli-de we fled rare gifted, to Soy degree, replied Jack, rad I sag bod si the“Tree, tree,river Shirhswsll be- parity, to the prie*, the hospital, tbsHowie thiel It leeks as ifnorio, falls isle Ike away fr<*Pievidsaae dispenses gifts as widely sad varied reshout oee-foetth t( the Hoe* of God mas of glass, a

ggHraÇjÂwi
of the readily repaired, to■tare la the bra my hard leeap, foal its weight, aw

0/ too
ef Stale, efi bis pises in the it right foeiag tb« pakhsw’ist timbre

of the of Dad's “Good day to yah laadiead. Tie tree I djeeray.
of refugee for the If I drink, mv hard lamp will away,» the foud re thee- Be I'll try keep oat eflime owe everything. He

ef God ef many of Imrake the
bare, of rata (nr of itsiter la tin the light ofand be

The fHands of ImpmicVa
m_ii7 l_y :i ,. g"!" » **the fart isr, hat i> thorn who mt tatof apoetaey andla»» dark

the dry
If* Spookor êIm 
tidMSa toi fccMffct Ibtfk

* »»i
It. Il In of sixty galto*ef tba river beisp

of DMwas hi a tear, red Are Bay was
do not folly meet that forlate hie wet Bke a la teaklsmiad.sad rampant evilred hat epereh in that se labaare sad stndira were wonderful : the letter F. Cook, affbut axtwd-• hi rash

sera by
to jsil foebedto-to rap. EeStole, prier to foil r, try wnssrau 

fosMitoa 
tirante, bra tod

ly of the
era of all of erdi-ts bora kept aX&28V nsry appliwtion busy daring h 

to ihort Iko traoeoitis* of Bo lifo wold rarerProtestent Charehw of the Hailed lT||e the ahild who arise to gat
tion of twoqralitira wkish*»sir ef eratot; the of the wild, with frith red heps to a brightMe rapacity, bat * therad, laefptoly.
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hie wild loche ly over hie lace ■ “Complex " i 
bodily esreegth,ee with that kf

prayers to the obftie- Arsret, beis vex Abut.
roll Itlei,ef the 'tel faculties.s favourablehe hoe tiw wImibi of jour iitilli|Hil g§4place will ievelve i ni» mental ”

fael Me abilities, to a«ïî^
«■—a -«------«_dus •iropij roref Sir•bee ia the araty. ie the who wee Id

Cotia Helkett, the Oeveraetehip ef Cheleee
of the 4fith with othere, hovetee, ee Complexie the world, they ray ee manyHerdingeeed hy that ef leekalioee whieh were peb-

'Ah !" replied be "they heveprey ere.
who wrote «w piece ei,•eed ef ell their prayero, they (•reply tobeta» aigeed “Simplex,' 

the ireij, “Complex" ettempl to33»•noonraged to ell bade
from the wril■Moscow •pendrai ef Iksef Sir Celia Helkett ebo

À few
worthy ef HU writings 

Electric ifl.
to whieh ColOeel William Booth, in trod need eeeh late theLitest New*

Aey well wieher ef hU eoeetryhair-pay diet Regiment, the bg shook thU animal fa weaker thea lbIte leadieg jeeraab 
rarely, e journal fa proceeding : eed ee It la with the

•eed; Lieutenant Colonel Be; ich communion done eo I have juat(Par Telegraph U Heading Seem.)b command ef the depot ball a linn et Win- whUhunpleeeent feeliog 
he writere ehould the ehereh b CarendUh end Sewwill become Colonel; and Maj them have created, the writereThe Conerd Steeemhip Persia hae arri

ved et New York. Liverpool datee to 4th 
ioet.

The Money market U reported ee deci
dedly more elringent. The Bank of Eng
land hae advanced ite rate ef intereel to 5 
per cent. The etoch of Bullion ie reported 
ee deereerad to the extent of three hundred 
and eix thourand pounds.

Coneob for Money ere quoted et 113) to
"Lto. market quiet.

the staff in Aontrel an apology farBradehawe, that there ie much imi
he did b theThe* deatha will the publie pram to eveoge am or reelLfaeteeant-Coloeel.

ill-hamour endwrong of » private nature
than, and others elm, never to have remorse toGeneral Aylmer to he General, and Mejor- 

General Cochrano to be Lieatenant-Mene- 
ml, hy which the tatter oSeer will heve to 
reeign the commend of the Dublin district. 
The Duke ef Cambridge will also probably

whythmhie publU prayer!"warrantable
Allow me to toll him why not. In the fast 
ram, a minister addieeem Me fallow enetn. 
for the perpem ef edi^bg them ; b the mem! 
he addresses God, la Me ewe, aad ie tZbrtelfi Heeratedde,-lheoneeetU^5

3y, the other Is aawraef. "Tree ; It I. me- 
, for bow hut ee Impious, felt-hardr tie. 

•« it. ut- v_ rr ' .

Much blame atteehm to the pereea who
tribu ted the first, bet everlasting odium elravvs
to him who eoe tribe tod the second article This

lenity ef placing three
to write ou this rabjeet, aadof those receiving rewarde

Complex '* be* ee malleleealyof Sir
wr woeld ettm.pt the ilki. Aad yeHe
Hentlu ÉMieéa lam (m a ee -»—»-»*___ee __ eWeather very wet and diaagreeable. «• U •“ ehrietiee" Ud a - ftm- 
®8n. Is he • firesmse who* the «tnik made free?” Serb . froemeu woMd uelraî 
t~ the aeered twdbeww of roligfa.
smtefullv Mimtaeh e raiwtato. —# _ a .

and reply to the wlthratewe Sir H. F.of the Mth ef hU enprovoked splssaFber—Steady eircolare; aad had act theNo ekeralioe ie reported ia Wheel ere* pet ee eetiseely stop to the
spitefully reproach 
the eagwlemaolv i

a mbUter ef the
gubr. X/ ongenlemanly 

U'Tl hone hi he hae dew.
I hep. he will here that he isCorn in moderate requeet. No cbeege

liberty to sow the aahallowto reeds ofdUmrt
of the seppert ef aey,iaiou market quiet. at task ministère ef

Nothing new hae tranepired relative to
Naplee or Isle of Serpente difaeulti ability to do evU wwtil ww equal 

formidable fa
pidlyaud.u

be would be
la hie letter to the ministre UWe are sorry to find that the Yellow 

Fever, from which Bermuda suffered so 
much three years ego, U opreeding ie tboee

the mtaietor of the “MU ehereh' the writer to whieh,would be, b mywhe thee subscribed himself “Oemi
hie motives for writtag eeeh, 1 eeed wt

redaction of the writer's OTra tabled

that eThe State Elections for Pennsylvania were to
far quoting hb
let.whdl return «

off yesterday bthe mbl-ef eavy whet he wee.
We are eeriooe to have the results, as upon

believe, never pretended to beleegto the Pres-Or perhaps Bander Bled hie— ■ . . ' ™*ror preleaded te beloeg to the I 
}} tab pity he eho.lditial Chair—a struggle •aeeth with lyieg weeds - —------ J - .. arn ee |sewj MW WVBN m

begiato wsngisUctgsros of spred., alto.excites intenw into reel from bound of Bvi- Uleedet, the fusin' wb.lp ef eie. The r* of epeeeh, alter m 
English eoapodlle. 

It of the third pam-
mereUeedy metUatbglisa tien te the other. la Wheel Ihie epbit eetered wee

as gsw forth to i 
rhienWashiagton

His loegee wm eel ee «.e ef hell, hie been
graph basaithe Republic
character of a minister,the he hie era! bed Itemed;

to the world whether its
here coined by Mr. B. Mmwlf, toIs or ie not a delusion and a snore,ordinary plough, Y el did he spare hie sleep, eed beer the sleekly looked for. team (whieh ie eNeeeVer the midnight Welches, ee hie bed, jumble efIt fa idle for the Southern Save-breeder to

Devising ..techier eed eerty ime. ■I, the writer amitbgraey of a dissolution of maxes oi II ;—I 
character. Butef goadaad the cemmieew It the meet bdierew part ef

weald prefer a uaion with a wtion el
itupidity appears from hie euppeeiog, 
lieietor would write the artiele signed

aeon who was
Chereh.of the Aad whatSimplex,eieUbed world Indeed, ie, that African Slavery

b whieh beef the Lradaa Timve, - eeye that
it! No. It Ieohsd awe. lly relerecd 'the agi. Perhaps it ie

Tome It appears that he hadthe atsratioe of aad others he 3SESÏww, mm a* 
heeheeld havedilated rei 'thing, aadaot directly interested b ite resell, ee

ly waiting anrit;to wreak Me own pen before dlefribel
ie tome

aaxtauBv misa 
eee Me teste—t ef the■writtenA good

p.m. and 7 Ike followingwrote, to John (rat sejTh# e edacity of the act ia tMehitefera pomeeBega tithe of prudence 
faelmg wonln here rated » enmi

or ehrielbe
that Mr B'eTo know that It b tieae erithoethe read

•r logic.at ell erente a
and l de hope thatAU he Ime" to do btheeda libel on the ste* t saisBet whet with raybthe WriMMiyi Boa

Iftbk nnyper-•f ■ thoee who regard
with nib nr eoe whe ralaee the ordinance! of r.ligloawLwwaeteu I —------- V __ 1. ______ef adopt- Ceeenmpee, October ltoh,lMfi.

eeeh, ran seerwly help
*1» doorway ef IS, y* ere IABZAXD'1 GAZETTE.tight I viewpie* this itch so u it wealdscarsti, » h»ro reproved sharply 

When we beheld amaai
the fairHeel/. T»

til hb
wtah that it we* petra variable, aad that fibdee hot from fa bet

lendahle teradeeree toamet him deration ef the nntemnMe madIt is aartBpemd, and we bBieee with ireth ihst froet, wee b all yeereeye. he likee it, he mehra e 6. traeeeetiwe ee the Blvet Belet Jehu It Until theAe regarda the minister's all IdraeitiJitiirine miens»* Ü m_____tL.•wgtaWiwB BwOme . Sw mwlll vfl® dene hereTe Me ownhim t hat the raint has greet thee they are or Tomato ta the M tehee‘Complex" wfll surety fall withtor. The lamrathe eery tenderest of plants y
freights hsrs tended ie this from the error ef hieofgood tee# be their leeroebresell, rad we here eeeffgew Me will be sad loot ss briskly •« ever rein to oar Im-wiib the approaching operations,

•ad brow in self jobs to lore ae

1^*4 '. 'jj
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New* by the fisgltah Mail!

_r,_____J to the 45th aad 67th Regiment..
It ie, we betieve, uaeal to promote the 
Lbnteo aat-Govenxw of Che Is* Hoepitsl 
to the Oeveraetehip whee ae epportenity 
arises, and the present Lieuteerat-Govern
or, Sir Edward Blakeuey, will therefore be 
araet likely to have the appotataseot. The 
next death among the Gérerai eSeere will, 
with thoee ef Lord Hardings end Major 
GeneraWemee Jon ce (which oeeurred on 
Mowdey), make Colonel Greevw, late 
Woputy Qaarter-master-Generml b Ireland 
• Major-General.—Glebe, Sept. 35

tub raiacirsuTies.
A letter from Gable ef the Vth eeye— 

•' The commiseion * the frontiers of Bee- 
rare hie hee traced the freutbr from the era 
to Belgrade, where it arrived bet evening 
This having hew doue in the courra of a 
week, it may be hoped that the whole 
frontier ran be traced by the eed ef the 
■rath, or hy the beginning of October. 
The cemmiraioeere ere to bave to-morrow 
without stepping et Bcdgrad. The frontier 
w* traced hy i

Be ei e ,»d 4> «
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ptwiny Iris riwullisg
•(«Hiwt Compeay't terril ÜM ean, aad atthat

J. WILLIAMS ni BENJ.fruitful I part «fibs O*. Idtb, Mr. Bee, Oakn,levai, rille-.ïïSRSr.ieMa, sprinkled < 
gee and haalets

•f f leu, the
Hi be fell, tbe

"heel *f tbe earl pewiag ever e«e ef hie laga,
aot only by tbe breaking h in twe plane, aed otbetwiae aerioiely

by radiation braaing bra body. He lingered far
Ibe wrtb ,bet eowl

children, rod a large aerohat of frieeda, la lam Bay Variai bal Lady Le
ear «U-

Bey Verte
17th, Bel".Hie ftnellroey tbe Limeront Oeeeraer la Caw-•ere Hite, roar roe nom 

that the HUtoberoegh Bah p. w.
leh^iee^aitmT

Bey Venaillathe
i nmoil. might MT* w/th somethXg like Oecgth, Bebr.3ebf PloBihfcftT Itobwtsos Pictoe Lady LaTurnbroi. 1rs iagi Pietro:ha pa he tbe north aide ef Riroae Ha.heer, la tbe place efnertafarty; far tfaae bee haea wbaa,

by Julias Omar lato the I lib, Sarah, Haber ta,
Wbat beverer ef tiaargetawa, 

Officer, ia tern.yroraaaa. Lead era iter rod Preeeeihre
Act far

nob iaai WMeeh, Eeq. Chappel, Bey Verta; hal.tehee Geagw far
Wd ham a atrey the Part ef Orwell. I fib, Sab. Olre. Branch, Ba.ahia, Halifax; pradeee.

Sch. New Begtead,
IBth, Beb. Ben. Dalton,

cold, laetead of the gentle noting aaphyra 
t eoroe la aa “ like aagal rialta,” though At Ibe Cathedral,

Si Oh., hr HleOrwe the II. 
Hegbee, Mr. Tharoae K. Keen.

mk, oe Thuradae, 
Her. Dr. 

ero of the

life Coeneil ef Neraéeetia, to Margaret Juras, 
daegbiar of M. Berks, Keq , ef New Votk.

Oa Wedneeday, the gib toeUM, at the r aidenee 
ef Ibe bride's father, by ibe Bee. Mr. Pracer, Mr. 
Williew Phillips, ef Let 14. te Min Chrwty Urol.

Charlottetown Markets, Oct. 16.
Beef, (enroll) fa. 4daf*;Oelroa 
Oe. hy eaerter, lid a gdJPewle 
Parti, «Id a HdlChkh.
Du (enroll), fd a Id Terhe.
Matron, ltd eld Desk,
Uroh, Slade Egged
Veal Sd a dd|.Jata, I

alter (traab), I «da IddBartey 
DubyTab, lea ISi Petal*
«Hew, Idd a le lWnip

experience soaaetbiag like the breath of
the Sirocco, charged with ferer,

tbe earth, aad extracting
of MoistarOt sod ■object-huait erary laBdalnddlag ltd in habituate to ell the ilia that Tdeddbast ia certain fa t Wbat taafadd

graft*,**. ef»r. Arobibald Mrotgrorory.ef dadda da
roaaaia, the leeUaatlee end the BaSieSadd

At Badagea, * Batarday, the 11th toot.,hod that sow la a la Sd
wkiah id aiewly hal aot Iroa Bahaat 8. Panera*. Mr. Gilbert M‘

Nd a Id Hay, In,
Bee* MB# Bay. ■ a S|d|0tww, Cwl,garage ear wi 

awls the shaft the Bee. J. M'Mr
of rato,—vroeld throe wieten gain Is point of Wairted.it We think not

ANTED he the Niro Mile Croakthey rosy be, whe held it ae It rot, a Teach* ef the first Oero, withe goodAlexin-that «eery thing ban beesof their Apply le ekber ef the roieroigrodP bee heordered, aad that Proridenoe baa wiee-
plaaad obetailed la tbs try of i

biro fa ax-
that ia fades aortbera eoun-

ftcilliw attain to a
ro It la

The lew-M.by the SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS.willing to do,hare to da, the lew they
BE BOLD hy PahUe Aectiro w 8ATUR-of rich soil aad wars aero

DAY, itofTwroty-atoth day afHeearoaaa,Idle aad «air two (la-

that if llilUbo-Lataa duly granted far that per pone, hy hie Hero,rough aad tbe waters rawed ear eerot are fait
hound in ice for four months oat of the twain, bearing dale the ISlhthat to that time, they Imre a lorded All the Bight, Title rod if tbe fate Heror-
of railroad that no «entry ol equal ai* ean able Deeme M'Dimalb,
bout of, that if Im or twain toe bee of skip Member gg, deceerod, ia rod le the fallewiag

Leeds rod Beal Emets :
that Treat, Plan ee Panel ef Lead,, aad protests

■ atrolahl— Bum TVgro HBWIWM g UNI la tbe Steamer Lady Lei i Tienro, freer •creel Bar.ro It do* to ae email degree te Ure fertility of 
the toad. That If ear braeroa aw flroty. they 
an ktodly, that they barter ae troweled pot
een, bat aa the eeetrary, an the barWagm ef 
health, ta a word, tot ae make the beet ef the 
blowing which an all-wtoe Proridanee has ca

rt» of the
bate rod Mediae, w the 14th fa*.—L. P. W, ef William Carrie, Animal Bareayer General,
DwBriwy, Marner Thee.

aideef the Peat w Bt. Petw'e Bead, throw.•Miw Browa,—3ie theorereorotog t 
fear let wi* la de., freer Pietro,ef oar utoetse We*, far the • 1» •tbe *a aad theealtfmtfag*

broegbttetbel Mru Merwy, Bee. Dr. Kerr. Rea- I 10 •L-'-l--- u j - -- -nignesi augrev Beet, PettytigUy-ero [gg]bee T«| R Broyer, Ree. Mr. Selberle.id, 16 0petfaedan they 
roe it, we «ball i L. Al pbaet,not to the long run be Earn, Eighty-fear [S4] «belle

W. W. IRVINGeither to point of com fort or respectability,
See’y Aef Ikeroid wad WeHweadly. le the pfaroeffa nay

cel. is leg Three brodred rod aisiy-fwe
ee ae bedew Batarday the 86th to*.or law, rod »The Berk lAcenoe, OeeU, fro* Brwaal, a meedFatal Accieenr.—Oe Wedwedey Iasi, ahee'

el Rfabawed Bey * the fab01 p. ro.
AUCTIONS,Earoptiag rot ef the abroe Tram, tbe Lead-The wbr. Cbrfagg, ef rod far Gemge-

M‘Williams,the ng toe
the a* IroL, rod auk. Thereby Mi. Wa. Beerki, m BALI OPef laid, a link «row ee

DRY goods;piehad ep by thebody. It brig Rrtdgn, ef AafabeV hardware, Groceries, Glaeaware, 
OroCkeryware, Ohinaware, Ac.that ef Mr. T«

Thirty-ell [Sd] iawhe had. be roroe awe* 
pneipildieo. eppewetto 
epewtlag enrolroty. I

head Ini, ia
«the Heath' pi the Brora df 1a any feed Brigt. of eheat ibe whole efhia large200 tons, celled ihe Klein.

Pro* M'Deagall A Bielly'i Shipyard, Greed 
Blear, ro the Itch irota*. a cep.tr fimtitd, wen 
yean Brigt. ef HI ten, celled tie Been.

At New Leadaa, ro the Id* iaataet. Bear the 
Bhipjre d ef Mr. High Ptrocr, a Brig ef Me ten, 
«Bad Ibe Jakes Throe Venais roe lederWeed 
were bark for Mr. William Welsh, if ibis Cby.

At Rich meed Bey,, an Tewdey last. Bam the 
Shipyard ef Mr. WmEUie,e ten roe jwipar-beilt, 
couper-fittewed SIhd of 1S00 |ggg lEiitts bsAœ

fats'fa tbe

North hr thetbe bad? all ieiereised. 
felly taken ep, seder Mr. hy • right eagle lirobe’a roperwira- ef Twenty

mrothe Warner» I it ELEVENaagroroma rot El
IrodlSîwfalethereto. Tbe body wee IS tewe eeeriead

T*w««hljjeBII

-IN. •
toMMtoTTurodV 
ca*d the Janad Tl

i;X7iudN BBIBIDTBffg IM, 1HBBBQ
He has ItA a wife rod awueemrot eael,*tog by 

Lead a little were w faro.
by all wbe brow biro. credit will be glen ea geld rod
fa-ily tq faaere hie Irop,—4dy. 7ATSîKàtt.T*ti22:ef Heed.The shew Lhade ertU be dfad fa eeeeeel Mete

William Whke, Jr , a bndetmc BrigeWlee ef lSI sad seed itieroefDivieiaro. ProSad AocidStt.—Wllllaro HOfaE•gad SB taro, a at , silled Ike Glidb. M|e..pply|Wef Mr. William Seaman, an., rroidtog l he ndfaa of IkeBhto/ard ef Ranald 
. Nairn fa Bee, ef I Chain PtuBP Hitt

&00MiMttr
deltleroeat, Lor 84, row with ro

eeeideel oa the let Oroabar, ia timet which rorolt- JOHN ARCHIBALD 
Adrotoiemur ef the Ea

MUONALD.Tharedey, the 
futcnsd BarkMowUt nigh! 

o iho 00CO8Æ4I
sd la hit death aa the Estate ef the,7n*<oHï. ef TM tew,

ee the day ef iaepcetioe ef
was haalrot bnutwood far fori, rod I

-feji fl^raw

359ESfa

tel facaltiee.

NWm.wM*

oee fa

me ef
•by fa*

bit fallow ewetaro,
tbaro; to the ewni

«W la fa* 
*e one rot it crop.

• “Tne;llfaero
'lone, full-hardy*.
■ Aad yet be eoaA
lettoa" end e "ftro 

wheat tbe “ troth 
nMawaaMasten. 
•d of raUgfaa, rod 
'taraf thegoroeli.

ra that be to rot it
wad roads ofdtoeard

tl to hto

ra tatofad
ironically ia tiros tat
hope the

ie tbe rotoi-

'ity be sboald

edtob com padi tiro,
of the tkiropero

•elf, to
■team (wbiab ton
beheld the aro fa

lodieroee part ef

rhst dl

taly married a faw

msts:

AZETTB
IS, IBM.

rtokle , ltd that fas

aato to tbe kitebea

bad their hand fa

to ear ia-

r»iJ

hath if this Cby.
Do tbe BBth alt., et onm 1* 

and, by the Bee. Rieka id Ctolro, Mr 
dw Gambie, ef Fiftoe, Petot, ie Mi 
Cree.ro»e, ef UekleiteA Read.

Airth,
Oa the 16th to*., si Weedhiee Cottage. Char- 
Itetewe. ibe hdy ef Pwdertok P. Nor ion, 

Esq., eferoa.

Died, /
At Plat Blew, * the Sd altroe, Mr. Alewedtr 

■'•ee, egad dd yean. Deemed emigwted te this 
•deed. Dew Beedrin, leethrod, to tbs year ISM 

At Ht. Peter's lalrod, ro Taeaday eight, Tib 
nut, Mai y Ain, dwghiet of far Williew 

Laid, aged M years—efter a pwtrrotad Utodda ef 
S yean, ef Kknaulto Font.

At the Loro* Aaytow, ee Wedroadey 
■*-. James DeyU. aged T4 rears, « rouse ef the 
Ceroty Dahlia, rod lately 
to tkialeUed.

ef Wetohiro
I faaebiew, rod the. kaetog ehwtoed Itoerowte

«M the new, rod she heetog tkie day tab* aad 
Mbnribed to tbe Oath ef (Mae. WOTIOS to

---------- - teÏLft" toll the wid Je* Willtoroe rod
lad. L.iBe?IS,‘e.T"w,e **• ddtbedtoed Ceil Meteta 
L*7 u e«d Wefabew far the Cby rod pert of Chari*te- 

tewa far the roaeieg year.
By Ordw,

W. B. WELLNER.
Cby Clerk.

Cby Clerh’e Ofaee, Oet. 16. all papers lw

DONALD CORBIE. 
DONALD LIVINGSTON, 
DONALD MeEACHEHN, 
JOHN MeEAt.HBBN, 
adeew McDougall,

Niro Mile Creek, Aag Ifah, IMS

GRAND DIVISION
THE Arorol Beaton ef Ae O. Diluteeefthb 

Weed will * Spend to faeTewpsruro Hall, 
Cbertettewwe.ro'Titwaieaw, the Mth Octet*, 

torn, et g e'eleek, p e
By erdw, ____

P. DESBEIBAY.
fat. Ufa, isfd a. b.

NEW BOOKS.
(DECEIVED thtodee.Oetebee I7th, el Gaoaos
n T. Hassan»*» Bssktscs:

Mrs. Stowes new Work Dud 
KaossSp Coeqsssl of 
Bleak Hem, Su 
Dichro's New Buries, U 
Mar* Charodewb, Si 
Be reeky Badge,Se 
Deeid CeppertUld. Be 
Dombey ro See, Se 
Piahwtok Paper», du 
Sketches hyBro.de 
OUe* Tube, Su 
Christmas flleriaa, da 
Althea O'Leary—Lee*. Be 
Charles O' MeBey, Se 
Jerk Htolee, Be 
Height ef Gwyroro, de 
T*a Berks, Sr 
Hence Teetpletro, Se 
Harry Leneqeer, Se 
Bteetoe of Wei wise, Se 
Cepteto O'Belli.ee, Sa 
TttoO’He*nro,Sa 
Heiraf BedelMh.dadd 
Em* Gray,!»
HawO'Derohee,lu. Re., Ae., dw. 
Webster’s torge Diet.,

PLOUGHING MATCH.
A PLOUGHING MATCH will robe piece ee 

the Farm ef Mr. Jehe Then», Keatea, 
Prie wi owe Read roTharsday the 28d ieatrot. 

let. Pit* far Im Pleegka j£l 10 8

3rd do. “
«ib. de. “
I*. Prtoe for Weedea Ploaghe 
Sad. da.
Sid. *.

I e e
0 is 0 
• 1# e 

£1 18 8 
1 8 0 
8 16 8 
8 10 8

PLOUGHING MATCH.
A PLOUGHING MATCH will robs place ro 

the Royal Agneakaral Society'a Fra aa 
Troeday the 881 k October, (irotaat) when the 
follewieg prim will be awarded.

Pint prrau A pane of aaeroy wbeerihad by 
a ladiw—to erotato Bet face thro £i d d

Bd. prise 8 0S
3rd. do. 1 18 0
4'k. do. 1 6 0

•VW/I/U
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AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

M'foaUy’a History, 4 tala. is m, 7. M, aad is
shN

Lifr,7e6d.

Cm* Betldere. 8a.
TW MarttoaefCre Minis, by Un, Si M.
J. Moot

f these, Is 14.
Books, bond sod pamphlets.

------ » - Q--I11 a—»— Ojvsi|wvi ■ opening duoss, su,
of Ika ll to la 10d par 100wiLrind down by d 

LOW AY’S PILLS
liaMia Bad Witoui'a Dictionary, to Uto the

relief of tba WEAK, the
OATS. led the INFIRM, of ell alinea, age.,

•or Holloway
petmally aoparinteeda the ■seetoetote of
mediebtm. and oShra then to a free sod eollght-

aa the beat remedy the world ever Gift Booka. riehlr baud. 7a M.
Paeheta Seek of the World, *Sa Id. 
Ceafaaaion if Faitk.
Hinaay'a iaqairy of Himea Happloeea. 
Childreee Bawl, • variety.

CITY DRUG STORE
He. 14, Omm Street

îS/iü1 ooifELnr,
UnOVteo.MJoOmUMl

PAINT0, *

Varnish, (sold al S, 3, and 4s. e
varnish Braehes, Dye-woods. Indigo, HASZARD k OWEN have weoh pleeeerw ia 

aannaacing lo their oovtaoiara that they have
dor, Codboar, Alain, fltarah,

Baking Powder,
received this day, a of the above, Noe
S, 4, 5, 0 and T, which they for aale at 10

of Dregs, Medicines, patent

rS35t,
CLOTH!

1 hi. CL*ITIl MILLS, aad aay Cleth left at to. 
Mills, or with any of the Agents, will be at ten led to, 
and retained ae soon as possible, and he hopes by 
strict attention to be able to torn oat tbe work to their

bold also by Gilbert, 49, Pa tersest cr-row, Londoa; ! 8S55otflCft,
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinbargb; Powell, 16, West- Omnm^éoeland street. Dahlia; and through all others.Sky Light Gian For Sale.

HA8ZAKD k OWEN have a good stock of the 
above (each as to eeed in the Vailed States for 

sky Lights to the Roofs of Hanses), each sbeeet, 
0 s 13 inches, and 4 inch thick.

Pi. !>■ R«*os, from kwg practical espertonce
tbs high awstSs of lb vtrtpss.— ilflaf rfrriHa Ltigtr.of this coentry andmonthly the continent, has had, perhaps, il epportoilike a «harm. It is alee the host Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.of ehwtieg the pecaliaritie. relating 10 iho

family rhoeld he Wilk
ie* derated hie .Iodise alatoot mclmi.eliPare Cora Blirok.

ITABI.E, NoerUhieg iad Heeltiiy, amqe.L

Piaa,Cmaimrda, Otobu, Oriddla Omkm, Pir'on iB ill vabt or tbe W.bl.
fa* Cre.au, *c. A great Daiieacy far all. ly treated by fotwerdiag a eerreel 

u. for Medkiaee.4 chair. Dial for laaalida and CkUdrtn. Far
mlmkf kc whfoh will he tmaaiad with ike

He COMV BMTMATBD OUTTM VIVM.
ar Vtfalaklt

by-rlySmt-T ead CeauBiy, it Obi- 8888» lAtitii, Lew spirits, 
Stady or BÎsatooM, Timidity,1
ef toe Uaade ead Umto, la

IT TIB PlBMIBMrn a.o.hy charged by F. 
hmrwg m this Compeay 

laa. whim amaaal m iheea
■Mtogaad

akivaOM if Breath,Ike bw yam it bee km

-.................r r ii n
(am Teupie Bar,) Lmdo. 

a. New Yerfcjelee by ill re 
i dmimi to BMMbm fomm

C.pMi erereeys 
Cenpeay. Fit 1*44,Buarf,

r’aOSMk ia Urn
be fakWorld, at C. Fêta. 4a. 44.1 l tori amito. to. to. m4 Bib.

Sai
bftoHwihiItérais a

Bimvoob, Eeq.,Ca<

to »• BACK. 41BAVIL, LU MBA-itfanw.cMi. «AraBl IBIWI Bj iambs Die.-»waw, fob, Sambi Hob. Jams» Diw.- 
BeyFeftoBa.mJ.aa •wtbbbaabb.Sh, OO, BUBUMATIBM, OOVT,

fcaP.B —  -----w;—Z"*
*r . W4th Wnieh, 1061. lal

THE COMPOUND MMJTJtL PILLt.
Tart Tar! Tar!

■ALE at foe On Werhe.i qamity cf vtiy •barge. at iiy kl

SnsnTm.it Ito.lie. per barrai efMgrfmu. 
,WM- MURPHY, Mwagar.

by Bn J. C. A Slim,health, arf will ■ anebn eltor
tore Mteriy failed. Fitoe 4a. id., 11a., *
Boa, thraagk all

OF Dll for P. B Ulead— OUAMD AOAl/nT Ito T. DE3BRI8A»w®. la, apariaaa or attar artfei. 4,Ckarlaa Vaadata

PUBLIC agalaat ■a Man.
Ebwabd Oerr,efAppllmlim. aaie.y 

obtained from ihn Sib>
Da lue, Lobdob, to wkffo laHat a Edwabd NakoHAM, Bl. Peur'e Bay,VUed Jette J. I. PaAara, Bt. EtoeaatVfa/ale*,. flnaaa Wio.ibtob, Ctopeed,

am a. mi Jab. L. Holmab. Bl Bfoaaeaa,April 7*. 1M4. Jambs Pipbb.b, New Liaha.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ABB WE BICKf

FALL SUPPLIES
1 TO AIBira AT 1BI

THBSB PILLS PURIPY THE OLOOD.
Tkm foam. Pille ere esprmly eewhie.ii le epe 
i «. ibe .le meek, tbe liter, toe kideeye, ibe lam, 
Okie, ead the bewefo. correcting aay d.ieage-

leeei ie their f.aetion.. perifyiag Ibe Meed, toe eery 
fueoleie ef life, aad ibe. eariag ........... in all lu
foraw.

DYSPEPSIA AND LITHE COM
PLAINTS.

N.irly half the ton nee here lahea ihm Pilk 
It he. bee. peered to all parte of ibe world, tool ab- 
thiag baa bee. foeed eqeal lo them to earn ef die- 
order, of the liver, dyepep.ia.aad l

OENEBAL DEBILITY.—ILL
HEALTH.

Maay ef tbe meet despotic I’erentmeele Jen 
epeeed their Caeun Heme te the i.lredectiee ef 
torn Pille, tool they any tecam the ■adiatoi ef 
Ibe nmw. Leetoed Oeilep.. admit, that thi. mé
diat ee it the beat remedy ever known for pome, of 
deHeale heellh, or where the ayai.m bee been im
paired, ee iu iarigmitog pc,partie, sever fail to

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Me Female, yeeeg or eld. oh eld ho wilbeel lb* 

medicine, ll eorrer.i. end regel.lee the

Aoiirre.
CharlotUtaaa.—Menu. Homard fc Owen. 
Gaorgetowm.—Ilea. Joseph Wightmae.
Ferme Hirer.—J.mee L Harden. Eeq 
Haad of Qraafl Bahprt relay. Ew).
Piaatla MUIa—Alaa. Dilee, Eeq.
Mount St,wort Bridge—Kemble Cette, Em. 
SI. Patara—Wat. atone. Bee.

JOHN DIXON.
Glerf.Ua Mille, Jam 1. 18*4.

tegBald
Am. abridged da. at Walkma dm, te.
Utawitg Hew Table Book, 4m SO Eagravinga,

17. 44.
Alkami English and America, illuelreled Os 9d

TO MI1ÆVBB.

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

JVWaterem Krlraardiaarg, Aaatomirai, Ezfla- 
aatary Colourtd, JC.gtevf.ge. to Biz Laagnaaaa 
Piflfdkird Edition. Paàta td. in a .co/rd 
anoalapo ikraagk all Baakatllata, ar aanl paal fraa 
from the Author, far II Paataga Slampa.

TUB MEDICAL AD y 18EH oa the phy 
«eel dees, ef the eyatem prod need by d-le.it. 
eieemm, lefeetioe, the elecu ef climate, kc. ; with 
remark, ee Iks tieummt practiced by I hr A.that 
with mch mtsrytog emcee., .iece hie settlement il 
thie eeaetry. Raise far Mlf-umlmml, foe.

By WALTER DE R«OS. M D„ to, Ely Piece, 
Hotter. Hill, Lorfoe, where he may be cemellcd 
ee tom mailers daily, (tom 11 lill 4. Blodey. el.

Ballowag'a PUL ara Ika htai remedy taw. to ito 
warid far Ika fallawing Diurne.:—

Age. Dropsy leg.mm.liaa
Dymtery J. end toe

■ Cempisiel. Ery.ipalae Liver Cem-
Bseatoetti. Female trragatori- 
i r.mplaieu tiee
a Fevers ef ell ktoda Film

Cmmipelimeftoe Fat
Bowel. Oeet Eatamlm at

On.Mmpiim Harf eck. Urtoe
Debiliily lediganUa Beeatola,
Bare Thrmu Bum erf Gravel Ki^’e Evil 
BaamdaryByam- Tie Datoaraw Tamears

tow V.eerael ASeatlam Warms allaf
UUare Wi



CAM».
STEWART A MAOLRAN, The Art Uiiw d tiksgev.

Hi* leyei

ppra■aril, andusaji,
MERCHANTS, rfa'lM tuimkif,

'I «hay anthe Prise* Albert
ru, Oti,*e. Puuin ■•tee to Niiin”f«**» U»iM,;Wtai4am,A JOHN. N. It

wBheahl.»I IIE ehkei ofilwArt Uelnef OMgow I*. hrbBv,
1 to 1Ü III ■■l«yllM iko 1’----------■—

**■» fewest a week efAitCharlaeaMaa, P.E.I.. Jea. Feasts. Eag
lu «id III egiendmg ■m««i*ei theMan. R. luu* * Vo. —d rah^h hApril IS, IN* hasnladgeof ibo Kies AnTs, by lbs WWW os ■ work *r

■SX-fsttWorts.
Siperi# r eekii Sieves A Bahiariyiha of ONE GUINEA

iwiMrowtos-
Nnrtanhip far On 
MrtJjoAof dedaciieg

Tb. whole
*•«

J"«4 le ibo pereboee of PicT«*oe1ST RECEIVED
BeearTtrsaa, Tootonsoo, aadoibor 'hold, by

V** wW will boto Perohase,
, BUITEK, LARI

far ibo medal year, far 
o aotntod >o ■ ibo Mow l*|

Wealed Ploub SwMiH. 
brtW.wbis.CrtID. Mac *?*™**-cr «UrtS.sad Gig Maul, sad f nrietj a Copy of <The eeporior qaatit/ a ad

»t a. EineroN,an wall knars to the pablic. Aoliww AsgbWIAAwTHE KIRI,------- -------"U**. »A* Uw painting by W.
WMrtv R. A. Eognoed by T. Vane**,

file VII.LA FOUNTAIN, after tb* Paulin by 

W^L. La itch. Es« Eogriied by W. FoaaaoT,

■ To see ob.se» sfobtoialag, at *e Aaoaal 
Gaaanl Moating, is IHd, far soon tioioee It.bwrt
ad, a PAINTING, STATUETTE, w GROUPE la 
P*>fas_; F.r-simile is Chrwee-Litheglaph, copied

bad at lb* Stan of ■bVrt'lpUooa will be naoéeed, eat 
hf swat GEO. T. HASZARD’SHENRY HABEARD.Dying end Cloth Dressing.

OHN MaP. PRABCR of Pisna, Nan Booth,

TO LOTlarge petnnge 
i aaoblad to as- ."=Tc£OhonbexVe Publications.

HK,'"™
Uw rty, aahdblo farshilling, fa djraiag sad fall

•f ibis
Aag. IS, ism.Ndwaid Island far the sale Meows. Chans*

B*as Pirw-clsna Moling, ssocslad ainraaaly far'lbs 
Boehti ; or wbor Work of Alt.

Charlottetown— Paras M'Gowen Esq.
dsheele, paMhiadpri,Saargalawa—Fitsbor M'Nsil Esq. a, Libraries. Ac., and

TWO SHAIbnaiagia S eboap and pepnlar farm, the litwatara ofWhile Sends—Datio Jomostos Keg. Snbaaribr rs under the
•adof each of lbsthe dayM ISM —All pspan la. far the year. Two
Priera or a Proof an

PIPE SHARES.—Pin
far rte year. Pinadd sfooow af lbsWILLIAM CONROY. 

IMMSUMl ft Mitn n 
BRITISH AMS AMERICAN

GOODS,
OP THE BEST QOAUTT, n ALL THEIR 

VARIETY.
Scale tf pries* a* tdaap at eaj to Uu City. 

rrosi n trass's building,

is ban
•Tea rtaaaee far lbs

af each dfHw Eagreriags fas kbs year. Tea

Aagaal IStb,SoascafMas far fair sa* baba a Print af a
iTR it Priaea Edward labwd. h plans af yens'»; bet of

M VILLAGE LOTS In *e then are as Proa* le be had. Tb*h. past, in
ftTATieWABTaf Swwwanaiea, Let IT, in wWsb w h- iuÎt'MA

’ARLES EDWARD—BAR.
Haseainot in WATER LOTS,

*?_*!** h»VEST-MAY MORNING—WHITTINGTON—witbs Elena wart af. iarban—blidi^ Ml. Haaxard
HAI.AE ah* ISHMAEL—HEATHER BELLES

aftw wbirt period Rthe Village far a Wkatf. Oa Oetlery,
I'URNPRO! af tagana STORETwo DWELLING Hi
OP AGE Thors' aba s fawPMafaCarriage Pawaryand WAREHOUSE, aad

faaey srtielee sf beeetyis a PARE af I af Daw-ibalbiog an bead.
Or Aotiots" Paeer,shoot *0 Aon», M of wbirt h

Larrsae, a ssip/sis aMl da pHmhd. and thanVein able for SeleThan an ala* a lasse wiH be daitnnd
H BE SOLDasaall FARM HOUSE. Oat Hsaaas, few of each
felly sweated FARM,Wall, aad a large

party af Da. Daw.

lilh a wised growth of bead andsad. at h rswwssli a fall riew af the Straits, with 
New Braaswiek h the diataaeo, 0,1,1 il a rary 
dssirsbls aha far a reeideeea: a large pwliso of 
okisk, ko wooer, will ks ngeised le eapply ike 
growth of Ibo Village, aad far Bedding Lata (a Ibo 
tear. This property is aasaad la ana h the Isiaad. 
la point of boast; aad far healthy lemmas. Hash 
wight bo nid af Ibo any horion adsn nages, Re., 

laid*, aad of da prosnoity to Sbadha. the 
if Uw Rail Read; bat it is presented as 
sanbasar will awks hwanlf well sag oa ha
ll sort iofarmtwo before clniog nob a

Also is aSored n Tewasbipe Nan IS. 8 aad S, io 
Prion Cents new SM Acmef LAND, end n Let 
M.twarARMSjshjsat to laog lossos.poyiog aaaosL 
ly Jtt Me. ntreny. All tbwprepwty will pnitirely 
be sold, Ibonfan, bargain, way be expected, Par 
Twow, sod feither partieal.cs, apply le P. BAKER, 
Reg., Bodegas, or la linen. IIEEK R fON, Cher- 
lellslswt, with when, plan af said Villen Property 
can be eon, n oho ia the Keglelni'. Orbee 

"■ *------ J. WEATHRBIE.

Upn the prtwnw
LINO HOUSE, dS

I>W EL
ISE, d* fast by 
soda Wellef '

iRNM h e sstnlhm le adresse still
by IS fast, end bon able led* the of Aft fa tb*Beat tb* feras yard. The

Bows Ibroagh it; SUBSCRIPTIONS will be naairad at the Orrtciaad altagarttr h adapted far Pamiag payptaaa.L. LJJ - I_ , -___- — 1 ■ . or TN* Hoeisrr. M. ST. VINCENT PLACE,
Glasgow ; by aby sf fas Mass ne es of the ciaad ia nbjnt Is the yearly net af MITTCE or HAaeauaeri aad by the Hatton.par sere nly.

lad with tb* Gentry.rrgaired Per lama, eedfertbet perlicslars, eeqeire
af Jonm Longwobth, Eoq » BarrMcrhu-Law, 

•eihorieed le Ml for ikeCher loci et owe, wke ia felly sell

Cbarkrileiown, Jae, 17, IBM.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARI> ISLAND

oim

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT*
Bring tdrrcfnrra eta Ur pokey tf |Ae Praeien'ef 

UguUlxrt, steer /hr year 1881. 
ai w. it. rare, aag., sabbistbb at law.

THIS Pawpblat amain tbs arrnwrafx f»r- 
oiebed by the Hen. Joseph Henley, Her 

Majaaty'a Auomy «aaanl te Sir Ahaaadw Ban. 
aarwae, in fanr of I he Bhtiire Pnnbin Bill— 
a weal tajMsrdtury ; 
ealsiad w iBaswsU Uw

C*kel Coke! Coke!

qnni'y.frwy
chaldron

May 10, ISM.

ier Arrangement.
HE MAILS fat tbs trighkearing Pros iocee.dc a

Plain ere spnfaaon nf Uw Tory b#sw *kia

mmramH^viemraOTmBnnw Will

of Art belli in ils
and BBSS indeed

aad (Mediae, stay Meedeyj,
et ehse o'clock, eeri dinet u ben kMe te ntbh eeefa einegen roteiib gietrslly.

then is ail Mars yens, w
tnry Friday afleenea, at Price N.Lady Le Mer-elie, bj Use Stninw 

Teeeday Rltereoee, Iacbab» R Owe»,at tan o'clock, Qaen Sgaars.
Tboiadsy menbg, at In e'elnb. phta far Nat be*;' 

pasaibto fa a said, n
At. Elbanob’s.—Jams* J. Faasb*.

dined, every Tnsdny nftamn, at (Bi-Ure or Aw*.)
leag lime beieg reguired la priât lb*Cherts, Chart#, C. WILSON’S

BELLE ISLE ta BaaMLiniadbw 
81. Lnwtaecs, with n large bnk

Co rape end SaraaphrillIndies, every alterants Ti Galf and goality sf Ibo iwyiiaailBI. the la I eat of
of sailing diree-etefaab, vial— N a eropat bic D

Taeedey, *a fad aad IT* Jan, W»dCb*rryPhBsdsIpbs, iadidiag Bay Pnndy. withIf* and M* inly rtaaMba ieend.aad ■
datfnfBLUi udNawfamdlendJITs Id.f* and tard
Non Beotia aad Bay Its *d. Tor Bale by Hesserd RNaribaaabariaad Btnita, pntalfaBd Kolanla Agee ta for PrianA beetle Gaaanl Chert, 
belt of the Boa* of Irait lleriag Wrpbl.'d es is the delay tkal has v thkirtimMbntUrtirXSrt ef Irelaed,pMe4 keif aa beer before the lien «SMSSasF.

BMtrtam mmh nmjrca

manufactures,

* Yar- i hen, that the Mae,bora 
aapwnlin, aad baaiaa 

■ «Ha year, that *ay iSI i

THOMAS
i’a Cbeeeei, 1* ad sec* An Cagrasdags Ml year, that they

w Iba Rseiaty, and that tbb year
N. B. The la the list afat at* a’alaab.every Taeedey ware leg at, 

ary WafawaAsy aad May cKUursn•ala by—
HABXAkD R OWBN. Ifaaaala atabaitly drawthey wBroaly 

badbttftatad at the

mm

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, OCTOBER 18.
uch. jaeCbixtiX).

HAMMOJfD JOBjraOJf, M.
(pHvarciAN Ajsn lutatas.)

May b, etankad at theDwyamry.aa at hiafartw’a

Jaly IT. Cb. Tewa.P. E.I

p’srsïïis.'isï’-ss’îSi:
L*'i»iHmjLM*k|'Pin, Cedar aad Pb).

ITlSapab WINDOW »ASIHM.^»alSR IRtll)
JAMES It. HARRIS

b«rt.VMOR.C-fab.sttaif hmiu8 

Aagaal II, MM.

a A Good

MOJT ran .

ofCo-partnershtp.
ebtiag baiweaet 
• of H ASIA HD*

'“r'',** ■ 1 ■■■"■'•r rwarman, aad Prlaian 
fc» -awl eaaaaar- **<ek^<ee.,fce «aidBm af* ragaaarad rel 

tarai* iba Ifa
GEORGE T. HASZARDl 
GKÛRUE W. OWEN

' nd rid. light. 
(Birch sad W

4s Sd nab. Waleat) fa Sd *

Dopria^Moruco Leake, at prion frew Is Sd le
aa -.1-- i -e-«  —; «PlvilMa IrBWOra, New pa ILBU
Rn Veebe aad Lnlcb I naba,
Ben Dear Laaba with t baya, a gawd ariiala. 
Claw, Jbpoilofa. Mbaraland AsgWa dirrbaeba. 
Electro Plated Drap Esaalabiiaa, 
flarawa, a large lot.
Enabler Benw A ago. Buts, sines frees S-1S te 

I ink.
Chirale, ell abn.
--- — Wreeehw Heed esi p----L YenKjnaaw w • w n aim, Barasns a nu bssmb w itae,
Oil Bins», Tartey and Hwdesua, dtc , letely 

reeked fiera the Uoited Bum, and far ask by 
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